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Ene!:As above

Ambrish Julka
GM (Legal) and Company Secretary
M. No: F4484

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Somany Ceramics Limited

Please treat this as Compliance of Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations &
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and take the same on your
record.

Dear Sir,
We are submitting herewith copies of Newspaper Advertisement of the Notice
published in newspapers i.e. Financial Express and Sangbad Pratidin on 17th
June, 2019 in respect of transfer of Equity Shares of the company to the
Demat Account of Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF)Authority in
pursuance of Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting,
Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016.

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Advertisement of the Notice for Transfer of
equity shares to the Demat Account of Investor Education and
Protection Fund (IEPF)Authority.

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange plaza, 5th Floor,
Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai-400 051
(Stock Code: SOMANYCERA)

The General Manager,
Corporate Relationship Dept.,
BSELimited,
1stFloor, New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building,
P.J.Towers, Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai-400 001
(Stock code: 531548)

18thJune, 2019
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SOMANY CERAMICS LIMITED
CIN: L40200WB1968PLC224116

Registered Office: 2. Red Cross Place, Kolkala - 700001,
PhOM:~91-033-2248740615913

E-mail:soUnvestors@somanylletJCO in.Website' www aornanycerarolcs cam
NOTiCe

(for attention of Equity Shareholders of the CompanYI
Sub: Transfer of Equity Snare. or th. Company to 'he Oemolaccounl

01tho Invtator fdvealion pnd Pretection Fund ("IEPF") Authority.

This Notice is published pursuant to tho provrsicne at the lnveslor Educallon
and Protection Fund Authority (Accounlln~, Audit, Transfer ana Relund) Rules.
2018 ncblled by Ihe Mlnistr( of Corporale Affairs (MCA) effective 07.09.2016·
and amendments rnede thorelo (r~ierred (0 as 'lhe Ru!e~·).As per Section 124 (8)
0/ theCompaniesAct, 2013 readwltll theabove referredRules,all shsres ln respect
of which dividends declared by the Company has not been clair1ed or rerMlned,
unpaid tot 66~enccnsecotive years or more are reQUIredto be tranarerrec by the
Company10the IEPF.
In accoruance with the various requirements as set OUIunder Ihe aforesaid
Rules,the Company r as commurucatac tndtvrdually to the concerned
sharehctcers through Reolstered Pas: on 12to June, ::019 for ctalmlnq such
dlv,dends \¥lthin 14th September. 2019 whose shares are Itable to be t",nsferred
dUringtheLnanclal ya., 2019·2020 to IEPF for appropriate action.
The Compuny has uploaded the j-etells of such shnreho ders and shares due~
lor transler to IEPF on Its websile 01WNW somanyceramic.,com.Shar,hQloer.
are requested to verify Ihe de!a~s ot the Unc'.atmed Dividends and the snares
liable to bo transferred to IEPF Authority

. Soar"holders who have not cla.med their dlv'dend. for tlMncl.t )'Gar2011-2012 ,
and onwards are requested to clarn lheir 0 vldands expeditiously In case the I

ShareholUers fall to cI"lm Ihe above Urclalmed Dlvldend on or before 14th
September. 2019, fh.. Company Will proceed 10 transfer the "nderlying ~ "hi
Shares of Ihe Company, reg;sleretJ 1'11119name of Ihe Shareholder 10 Iht! IIt~lUI
of thalEPF AuthurUYon Itodue date .
Sharehold",. may note rhe: both tho uncilimed dividend and the Shares
transferred 10 IEPFAuthor;ty Ir.ciudingall benefits accruing 01 such shares, If any. •
can be claimed back from 'EPF Author.ty after following Ihe procedure pre,crlb.d,
underthe arcresetoRcies. as amenoedfrom time to lim"
The concerned Sharehoders hOldIngshares jr) physical form arnl whose shares
are IIBbielc b. transferred 10 IEPFA.uthority,may note that the Company would be
ISSuingDuplicate Shure Certlficate($) i., liou of the Original Share Certir.cale(s)
heldby S~~r.hold.r(s) fc ..Ihe purpose of transjer of snares \0 IEPFAulhority DSper
tna aforesaid Rules and upon such Issue, tile or!9inal share certificate(s) which
stand registered in their name will stand ectcmeucelly cancelled and .osdeemeu
non.negotiablo_FurthGr.lho conC9'"OC .hareho'der. who are hOldingah8r6910
dematerializetJlorm andwhose "h.re. are liable 10be transferred to IEPFAuthorlly
may note that as per the atorasaldRules. the Companywould be Issuing
In.truclio~(s) 10concerned sharetrclcers Qeposjtory P.:1,cipants for tho purpo••
ct lransferof tnalr shares to IEPFAuthority
The Sl·greholder. may further note Ihat the details uplosced by the Company
on its websue $tlould be reijarded and shall tic dgemBcl to ue adequate notice if!
respect of issue 01the Dupilca:e ShareCertlfioate{s)by the Company and issulr.g
of InstrucUOll(S)to DepOSitoryparticipants fOI the purpose of transfsl 01 snar~~
to IEPFAuthOrity,pursuant to 1118aroresaldRule~
In case of anyquerts$, ple•• e CCnlaCI the Company'. Regi.trar andShareTransfer
Agent. MI•.M.he.hwari Datamallcs Privata ~il'1lt<id.al23, R.N. MukherjeeRoad.
6th Floor. Kolkala·700001, Phone' 033 2243·5029or a-mail: rndptdc@yahoooom

------.~-----

UHSUNG ELECTltOHICS
V1<:Echairman Jay YLee said
the company will pursue
investment in future b~l
nesses indudingsixth-genera-,
tion mobile networks and sys
tem semiconductors as the
South Korean techgtant faces a
rapldly changing global busl-

-dovish thAn him. 1like John.'
The Iranians appeared to

have been watching.
"There was a general calm

ing of the tension," Ansari said.
"The mood music changed
when the president started
sayingwe are not after war."

-NYT

more people to lose their jobs:' I
he added,

So far in 2019, American
retailers have announced .
plans to shut mote than 7,DOD I
stores.afrerannoundngnearly I

6,000 closings. last year,
according to Coresight
Research, Those numbers
include liquidations of chains
like Payless ShoeSource and
Gymboree 'and store closings
by healthier companies like I
Gap and Victoria's Secret.

By the end of 2019,
announced closings could
climb to ~2,OOO stores, core-,
sight estimated. The tariffs
could also hurt the broader

, economy at a time when reces
sion worries have moved to the I
forefront. The retail sector has
shed 50,000 jobs since january.

TOcSten Slok, chief econo
mist at Deutsche Bank, esti
mated that if the duties did
take effect and remained in
place, 'they would add 0.40/0 to
the inflation rate and reduce
economic growth by the same
amount over the next year.

"That may not sound like
much, but consumer spend
ing equals 70% of GDP;" he
added, "It's Economics 101
that a~prices rise, peoplewill
spend less."

Tnimp could delay the tar
iffs as negotiations continue-
a tactic he used in February
after initial progress in .the
talks with China. But the
uncertainty isweighing heav
ily on companies, said Simeon
Siegel,a seniorretall analyst at
Nomura Instinet. - NYT

am
:\''ll'ls
tor
mts.
son:
'hat
ind

n't come at a worse time: said
M;ukA Cohen, a former Sears
executivewho isnow director of
-retail studies at Columbia Busi
ness School."It's a squeeze that
can't be forecast or predicted."

With profit margins of 5%
to 1,00J0,Cohen sald, sellers of
apparel and accessories don't
have much room to manoeu-,
vre.Adding to the challenge.
these chains are, preparing
orders for the make-or-break
holiday season,

In a letter last month, over
170 shoemakers and retailers
called on Trump to halt the
trade war with China, which
supplies almost 700,.0of shoes
sold in the United States,

The ~dustry cannot easily
return shoe production to the
United States. because labour

: costs aremuch higher here and
there is little capacrty for new
.producnon, said Matt Priest"
chief executive of the Footwear
Distributors and Retailers of
America . .Even New Balance,

, which manufactures sneakers
domestically, imports some
material from China.

"I do' tlllnk it's cata
st(ophic:' Priest said. "We are
in the middle of right-sizing
retailhere inthe US.withfewer
brick-and-mortar stores,"
" 'the impact wiil be greater
on traditional retailers because
they can't adJust prices as
guickly as online retailers,
.Cohen said. "This is going to
cause more stores to close and

'the
ad.l-
fingriffs
Chi
rrnp
!ling~ .

tivewill begin hearings on those
proposed tariffs on Monday.

"The threat of'tariffs could-

h~c:'cataclysmic':Trump's
t has retailers sounding alarm.
~

tionsbad onty=~lll ereo
harsher ones, . Rowanl
announced that Iran would
begin to edge out of the
nuc1earrestrictions,loosening
different elements of them
every 60 days unless the Euro
peans found a way to make up
for the American-imposed

-rla.~.e.l !::.; :t:~ ~£:a~Trump
del!:J\u.::~::-das ,oneof the worst
in hisrorv,
. But the national security

ream that dominated Trump's
ru-st lSrnonths in office - the
national security adviser, Lt
Cen HRMcMaster; the secre
tary of state, Rex WTlllcrSDnj
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Date: 141h."me. 2019
Place: Noida

SOMA NY CERAMICS LIMITED
CIN: L40200WB1968PLC224116

Registered Office 2. RedCross Place Kolkal.· 700 001
Phone:+9'.··~·3·22<187406/5913

E"nlCtil sci nveslors@s,:,monytiles-r..o In, webece ~'YI somanycer amtcs com
NOTICE

(for auenuon of Equity Sharahold~rs of the Compan~}
Sub: Tran8tor of Equity Shuns of the Comp;tloy to tho Demat account

o( the Inve.tor 'tdueation and Prot.eLlon fund ("IEPF") Authority.

ThIs Notice III publlst-ed pursuant to the provisions of the Investor Educatlo'l
and Proteclion Fund Authority (Accounling. Audd. I ransfer ano Refund) Rule,.
2016 notrfied by the M,nltslry of Corporate AH,w, (MeA) etrecllve Gi 0\012015
and amendn-cnta mace thereto (referred t(J as "The RuleS") As pe' S~ction 124 is)
of theCompaniesAct. 2013 readw,th Ihe above refelred Rues all shares ,n respect
or wnlch dividends declared by the Compory has not baen cia-mild 0'" rornamed
unpaid for seven ecnseevttve YCflr"Sor more are required te be Ira"sferred o)'!.he
Companyto tne IEPF
In accordanceWiththe various requirementsas set oul under tI~ea'cresald
Hul&s,the Company has comrllunicaled individuallY to ;ne concerned
shareholders througr. Regi&terec Pos~on 12th ..!Jne. 2C19 ~orctalmi'19 such
dividends Within 14th September 2019 wj"lo5e shares are Ilsble:o be tr~rlsfeffed
durIng the financial year 20'9-202010 IEPF fm approPriaie actIon

The CompalY 1165 uploaded Inc details of Solen shard.alders and .n.r •• due
for trans1er :.0IEPf on its website at www somany,:ersmics com Shareholders
are requested 10....e·lfy the delatls oflhe Unclaimed OIYtoel1ds iind the SharEs
liable to be t,ansferre<!to IEPFAuthority
I SlhareholoAISwho have nol claimed thel: div.der.ds 10' financial ~ear2011-2012

onwardS are reque$ted to cialm their Dividends exp~Qitiousl)l In c~se the
Shareholders fail 10 claim tMI:1abo'/e UnclaImed Olvldend on Dr te(un: 14th
$ot>1.mb.r. 2019. Ih~ CQmp.rry will "(~d 10Uanan,T IJI. vM&rIY'l). c.~."Y
5...."". ~r1110Cn",puy. ~11II6r"d In "'0 rt.IIm• .,f Ihe &1.&r9""""" I.e>t. o1Od1t
of Ihe IEPFAuthonlv on ,Isdua dale
SharehOlders, may no1e that bOlh the ~:lclllimod cJlvloend and the ~nires
tn,nsfer'ed to IEPF Authority inoludlngali benefits accruing on such sna·-es If any
can be claimeo I>ac.from IEPFAuthorily alter fol owing Ihe prOGed~r.prescribe.
under the aroresald Rules. as amended from time te lime
The concerned Shareholders hclnin9 shares Inphysical form !!Intiy,hose shares
are liabla to be IrBn.Terreeto IEPFAut,oruy. may note Ihat me Company 'H,,"'d 0.
i•• ull'9 D"pllcale Share Cert,ficale(Sllo lieu Ofthe Original ShOie Certoflcale(St
heldby Shar.ho!oer(sl for the purposeof lron.f.r 01 sh~res 10IE;:>FAuthorrt'/.' per
the aforesa d Rules and upon such ISSUe-the original share cerlirtcaltHs) whIch
stand registered :n their name wil, stand ;)utomatlcally cancelled and Dedeemed
noro-negotiable FVlthel. Ihe cone·E!loedshareholdpfS who are holding shares In
dematerlahzedform aw whose sha,es arehable to be Iranlfe<red t·) IEPFAU\hO'ty
may not. that as pe, lhe Bfor6Sa,d Rules Ihe Company wOLld bE issuing
instrucLJof1(s) to concerned shareholder'S DepOSItory Par.lclpants b" ~hepurpose
of transfer cftheir shares to IEPF Authority
The Shareholder. may fJ.'lher "oie thaI the details upl~"ded by Ih. Company
(rBn!lwslllll~l1hOIMlJett!g:(lraelJar.cfst.all b<tde-<i'lI<i\dIC't>Ilali"q~..l. "",lEe in
F8spel:toltio!IUt!olllle'Ol.rphcate Sh_c.rtl~ ~;) "'" 0 C<l~'p..nyM\ll 'ssu.,.
of instruction(s) to Depository PartiCipants for the pUipose of transfer of 'Sh;;!.res
to IEPFAuthority.pursuant 10tho ofore. aid Rules
In case of any QlJcrie!>,pieaseCO"l~acttheCompany's.:(egisrrar and Shar~

M/s.Mat'leshw3rlDatamalics Private Liml~ed,at 23. R.N Mukt'eqee F<oad,
5thFloor, Kol.ate-700 DO'.PI'ona 0332243 50290' a.m.i; mdp,oc@y.hon c~r"
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